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We are not responsible for lost items or personal articles left behind.

307 North Michigan Avenue • Chicago, Illinois 60601 • Reservations: 312.782.4833

Originally located in the Sussex region of 
southern England, the old ale house was 

carefully dismantled and reconstructed at 
its present site almost 100 years ago.

Many of the paintings and furnishings from 
the original pub grace the interior today. 

History of  The Sky-Line Club

Capsuled within the stately décor of the Club, 
members have watched the City’s skyline 

evolve into a Twenty-First Century metropolis.

A Chicago reporter once described the Club as 
having “the dignified elegance of aged beauty, 

and the timeless warmth of good company.”

With these 200 years of history, The Sky-Line Club is indeed 
one of the oldest private membership facilities in Chicago.

•
Italian Roast Coffee 3.

Italian Roast Decaf Coffee 3.
Tea Selections 3.

•
Cappuccino 5.

Espresso 5.
Latté 5.

E X T R A S
Truffle Fries 8.

Grilled Asparagus 6.

Grilled haricots verts 6.

Sauteed Bok Choy 6.

Cole Slaw 5. 

Glazed Heirloom Potatoes 6.

Sky-Line Potato Chips • Small 5. Large 7.

M

S M A L L  P L A T E S
Share with friends as appetizers or enjoy a few plates with cocktails and a small group

Charcuterie 32. (serves four)
Prosciutto, salami, bresaola, Parma ham, Spanish chorizo, pickle, mango chutney, 

eggs, olives, crackers

Cheese Platter 28. (serves four)
Gruyere cheese, Gorgonzola cheese, Gouda cheese, Cheddar cheese, Brie cheese, Havarti cheese, 

olives, grapes, dried fruits, berries, 

Mediterranean Platter 18. (serves two)
Hummus, red pepper hummus, baba ganoush, tzatziki, vegetables, pita chips

Fresh Fruit Platter  17. (serves four)
Oranges, grapes, apples, blackberrys, raspberrys, strawberrys, Asian pears

Calamari 16.
Lightly breaded calamari over a cilantro red-and-green cabbage salad, 

with roasted almonds and a sweet-and-sour Thai chili sauce



Rotisserie Chicken and Potato Chowder Soup 8.

Seasonal Vegetable Soup 7.
Add:  chicken 1. w shrimp 3.

Classic Beef Stew with Fennel and Tarragon 9.

Lunch Menu

S O U P S

House Salad* 8.
Mixed greens, cherry tomatos, shredded carrots, cucumbers with balsamic vinaigrette 

Add: salmon 11. w chicken 6. w shrimp 9. w poached egg  2. w anchovy fillets 2. 

Nicoise Salad* 16.
Seared sushi-grade ahi tuna, tomatoes, warm potatoes, olives, anchovy filets with sherry vinaigrette

Roasted Beet Salad* 12.
Mixed greens, roasted beets, Asian pear, feta cheese, quinoa, 

walnuts, micro sprouts and a drizzle of balsamic vinegar and honey                                                                                                                                  
Add: salmon 11. w chicken 6. w shrimp 9. w poached egg  2. 

Classic Wedge Salad*   11.
A quartered wedge of Iceberg lettuce with blue cheese crumbles, smoked bacon, 

fresh chives, red onion, lemon juice, garlic powder and blue cheese dressing                                                                                    
Add:  poached egg 2. w salmon 11. w chicken 6. w shrimp 9.

Traditional Caesar Salad* 8.
Torn hearts of romaine tossed with Sky-Line Club croutons, shaved parmesan, 

traditional Caesar dressing, lemon zest, and cracked pepper                                                                                 
Add: salmon 11. w chicken 6. w shrimp 9. w poached egg  2. w anchovy fillets 2. 

Ahi Tuna or Salmon Poke Bowl* 17. - Combo 21.
Sushi rice, seaweed salad, fish roe, cucumber, red onion, picked ginger, avocado, nori, edamame, 

jalapeno, radish, furikake

S A L A D S

* Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Items may be cooked to order. 
NOTE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Vietnamese Banh-Mi Sandwich* 15. 
Grilled chicken Banh-Mi with pickled vegetables, sriracha mayo; Sky-Line potato chips

Substitute shrimp Add  3.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich* 14. 
      Brioche bun with sliced tomato, romaine lettuce, sliced onion, sriracha mayo, cheddar cheese, 

smoked bacon and ranch dressing

Tuna Sandwich 13. 
White or wheat bread filled with albacore tuna, cottage cheese, celery, capers, lettuce, red onion, 

mayonnaise and lemon juice; Sky-Line potato chips

Grilled Angus Burger* 17. 
Fresh-ground USDA-certified Angus burger grilled perfectly to your temperature request; 

topped with tomato, onion, arugula, mustard aioli on a brioche bun; fresh-cut Kennebec fries                 
Add: sunny-side egg   2. w cheese   2. w  bacon  2. w Truffle fries 3.

S A N D W I C H E S

Beef Bourguignon* 28.
Slow cooked beef short ribs, soubise puree, fondant potatoes, broccolini, roasted carrots and braising 

au jus

Classic Homemade Chicken Pot Pie 20.                                                                                                       
Roasted chicken with butter, onion, lightly blanched carrots, celery, fresh thyme, green peas, fresh 

parsley cream sauce and a flaky puff pastry

Roasted Spaghetti Squash Pasta* 22.
Roasted squash pasta with hearty arrabbiata sauce and parmesan 

Add:  chicken 6.  w  shrimp 8.  w  salmon 11. 

Gilled Sword Fish* 26.
Grilled sword fish with tomato & leek chutney, sauteed baby bok choy and yuzu sauce

Rainbow Trout* 28.
Pan seared trout with rosemary & garlic crust couscous, roasted brussel sprouts and hickory smoked 

tomato coulis

Alaska Salmon* 26.
Broiled wild Alaskan salmon with cauliflower, red wine salsify, pilaf and a beurre rouge sauce

Steak Au Poivre* 38.
10-ounce New York Strip steak served with potato au gratin, sauteed asparagus, shallots and a red 

wine au jus

L U N C H E O N  F E A T U R E S


